


KJV Bible Word Studies for HATCH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

hatch 1234 ## baqa` {baw-kah'}; a primitive root; to cleave; generally, to rend, break, rip or open: -- make 
a breach, break forth (into, out, in pieces, through, up), be ready to burst, cleave (asunder), cut out, divide, 
{hatch}, rend (asunder), rip up, tear, win. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

hatch 01234 ## baqa` {baw-kah'} ; a primitive root ; to cleave ; generally , to rend , break , rip or open : -- 
make a breach , break forth (into , out , in pieces , through , up) , be ready to burst , cleave (asunder) , cut 
out , divide , {hatch} , rend (asunder) , rip up , tear , win . 

hatch 03205 ## yalad {yaw-lad'} ; a primitive root ; to bear young ; causatively , to beget ; medically , to act 
as midwife ; specifically , to show lineage : -- bear , beget , birth ([-day ]) , born , (make to) bring forth 
(children , young) , bring up , calve , child , come , be delivered (of a child) , time of delivery , gender , 
{hatch} , labour , (do the office of a) midwife , declare pedigrees , be the son of , (woman in , woman that) 
travail (- eth ,-- ing woman) . 

thatch 4721 - stege {steg'-ay}; strengthened from a primary tegos (a " {thatch} " or " deck " of a building); 
a roof: -- roof. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

hatch 1234 -- baqa\ -- make a breach, break forth (into, out, in pieces, through,up), be ready to burst, cleave
(asunder), cut out, divide, {hatch}, rend(asunder), rip up, tear, win.

hatch 3205 -- yalad -- bear, beget, birth([-day]), born, (make to) bring forth(children, young), bring up, 
calve, child, come, be delivered (of a child),time of delivery, gender, {hatch}, labour, (do the office of a) 
midwife, declare pedigrees, be the son of, (woman in, woman that) travail(-eth, --ing woman).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- hatch , 1234 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

hatch Isa_34_15 # There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and hatch, and gather under her 
shadow: there shall the vultures also be gathered, every one with her mate.

hatch Isa_59_05 # They hatch cockatrice' eggs, and weave the spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs 
dieth, and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper.

hatcheth Jer_17_11 # [As] the partridge sitteth [on eggs], and hatcheth [them] not; [so] he that getteth 
riches, and not by right, shall leave them in the midst of his days, and at his end shall be a fool.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

hatch and gather Isa_34_15 # There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and hatch, and gather 
under her shadow: there shall the vultures also be gathered, every one with her mate.

hatch cockatrice' eggs Isa_59_05 # They hatch cockatrice' eggs, and weave the spider's web: he that eateth 
of their eggs dieth, and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper.

hatcheth them not Jer_17_11 # [As] the partridge sitteth [on eggs], and hatcheth [them] not; [so] he that 
getteth riches, and not by right, shall leave them in the midst of his days, and at his end shall be a fool.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

hatch ^ Isa_34_15 / hatch /^and gather under her shadow: there shall the vultures also be gathered, every 
one with her mate. 

hatch ^ Isa_59_05 / hatch /^cockatrice' eggs, and weave the spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth, 
and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper. 

hatcheth ^ Jer_17_11 / hatcheth /^them] not; [so] he that getteth riches, and not by right, shall leave them 
in the midst of his days, and at his end shall be a fool. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

hatch 1Sa_59_05 They {hatch} cockatrice' eggs, and weave the spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs 
dieth, and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper. 

hatch 1Sa_34_15 There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and {hatch}, and gather under her 
shadow: there shall the vultures also be gathered, every one with her mate. 

hatcheth Jer_17_11 [As] the partridge sitteth [on eggs], and {hatcheth} [them] not; [so] he that getteth 
riches, and not by right, shall leave them in the midst of his days, and at his end shall be a fool. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

hatch Isa_34_15 There (08033 +sham ) shall the great (07091 +qippowz ) owl (07091 +qippowz ) make her nest (07077 +qanan ) , and lay (04422 +malat ) , and {hatch} (01234 +baqa( ) , and gather (01716 +dagar ) under 
her shadow (06738 +tsel ):there (08033 +sham ) shall the vultures (01772 +dayah ) also (00389 +)ak ) be gathered (06908 +qabats ) , every (00802 +)ishshah ) one with her mate (07468 +r@(uwth ) . 

hatch Isa_59_05 They {hatch} (01234 +baqa( ) cockatrice (06848 +tsepha( ) eggs (01000 +beytsah ) , and weave (00707 +)arag ) the spider s (05908 +(akkabiysh ) web (06980 +quwr ):he that eateth (00398 +)akal ) of their 
eggs (01000 +beytsah ) dieth (04191 +muwth ) , and that which is crushed (02116 +zuwreh ) breaketh (01234 +baqa( ) out into a viper (00660 +)eph(eh ) . 

hatcheth Jer_17_11 [ As ] the partridge (07124 +qore) ) sitteth (01716 +dagar ) [ on eggs ] , and {hatcheth} (03205 +yalad ) [ them ] not ; [ so ] he that getteth (06213 +(asah ) riches (06239 +(osher ) , and not by right (04941 
+mishpat ) , shall leave (05800 +(azab ) them in the midst (02677 +chetsiy ) of his days (03117 +yowm ) , and at his end (00319 +)achariyth ) shall be a fool (05036 +nabal ) . 
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hatch , ISA , 34:15 , ISA , 59:5 hatcheth , JER , 17:11 hatch Interlinear Index Study hatch ISA 034 015 There 
<08033 +sham > shall the great <07091 +qippowz > owl <07091 +qippowz > make her nest <07077 +qanan > , 
and lay <04422 +malat > , and {hatch} <01234 +baqa< > , and gather <01716 +dagar > under her shadow <06738
+tsel > : there <08033 +sham > shall the vultures <01772 +dayah > also <00389 +>ak > be gathered <06908 
+qabats > , every <00802 +>ishshah > one with her mate <07468 +r@ . hatch ISA 059 005 They {hatch} <01234 
+baqa< > cockatrice <06848 +tsepha< > eggs <01000 +beytsah > , and weave <00707 +>arag > the spider s 
<05908 + web <06980 +quwr > : he that eateth <00398 +>akal > of their eggs <01000 +beytsah > dieth <04191 
+muwth > , and that which is crushed <02116 +zuwreh > breaketh <01234 +baqa< > out into a viper <00660 
+>eph . they hatch cockatrice' eggs - hatch , 1234 , hatch -1234 brake , breach , break , breaketh , broken , burst , 
clave , cleave , cleaveth , cleft , cutteth , divide , divided , dividing , {hatch} , rend , rent , rip , ripped , tare , tear , 
through , win , hatcheth -3205 bare , bear , bearest , beareth , bearing , begat , beget , begettest , begetteth , 
begotten , birth , born , borne , bring , brought , calved , child , children , come , delivered , delivery , forth , 
gendered , {hatcheth} , labour , midwife , midwives , pedigrees , travail , travailed , travaileth , travailing , hatch 
1234 -- baqa\ -- make a breach, break forth (into, out, in pieces, through,up), be ready to burst, cleave (asunder), 
cut out, divide, {hatch}, rend(asunder), rip up, tear, win. hatch 3205 -- yalad -- bear, beget, birth([-day]), born, 
(make to) bring forth(children, young), bring up, calve, child, come, be delivered (of a child),time of delivery, 
gender, {hatch}, labour, (do the office of a) midwife, declare pedigrees, be the son of, (woman in, woman that) 
travail(-eth, --ing woman). hatch 1234 ## baqa< {baw-kah'}; a primitive root; to cleave; generally, to rend, break, 
rip or open: -- make a breach, break forth (into, out, in pieces, through, up), be ready to burst, cleave (asunder), cut
out, divide, {hatch}, rend (asunder), rip up, tear, win. [ql hatch 034 015 Isa /^{hatch /and gather under her shadow
: there shall the vultures also be gathered , every one with her mate . hatch 059 005 Isa /^{hatch /cockatrice eggs , 
and weave the spider's web : he that eateth of their eggs dieth , and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper 
. hatcheth 017 011 Jer /^{hatcheth /them not; so he that getteth riches , and not by right , shall leave them in the 
midst of his days , and at his end shall be a fool . hatch There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and 
{hatch}, and gather under her shadow: there shall the vultures also be gathered, every one with her mate. hatch 
They {hatch} cockatrice' eggs, and weave the spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth, and that which is 
crushed breaketh out into a viper. 



hatch , ISA , 34:15 , ISA , 59:5 hatcheth , JER , 17:11









hatch -1234 brake , breach , break , breaketh , broken , burst , clave , cleave , cleaveth , cleft , cutteth , divide , 
divided , dividing , {hatch} , rend , rent , rip , ripped , tare , tear , through , win , hatcheth -3205 bare , bear , 
bearest , beareth , bearing , begat , beget , begettest , begetteth , begotten , birth , born , borne , bring , brought , 
calved , child , children , come , delivered , delivery , forth , gendered , {hatcheth} , labour , midwife , midwives , 
pedigrees , travail , travailed , travaileth , travailing ,



hatch 1234 -- baqa\ -- make a breach, break forth (into, out, in pieces, through,up), be ready to burst, cleave 
(asunder), cut out, divide, {hatch}, rend(asunder), rip up, tear, win. hatch 3205 -- yalad -- bear, beget, 
birth([-day]), born, (make to) bring forth(children, young), bring up, calve, child, come, be delivered (of a 
child),time of delivery, gender, {hatch}, labour, (do the office of a) midwife, declare pedigrees, be the son of, 
(woman in, woman that) travail(-eth, --ing woman).







hatch 1234 ## baqa< {baw-kah'}; a primitive root; to cleave; generally, to rend, break, rip or open: -- make a 
breach, break forth (into, out, in pieces, through, up), be ready to burst, cleave (asunder), cut out, divide, {hatch}, 
rend (asunder), rip up, tear, win. [ql
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hatch Interlinear Index Study hatch ISA 034 015 There <08033 +sham > shall the great <07091 +qippowz > owl 
<07091 +qippowz > make her nest <07077 +qanan > , and lay <04422 +malat > , and {hatch} <01234 +baqa< > , 
and gather <01716 +dagar > under her shadow <06738 +tsel > : there <08033 +sham > shall the vultures <01772 
+dayah > also <00389 +>ak > be gathered <06908 +qabats > , every <00802 +>ishshah > one with her mate 
<07468 +r@ . hatch ISA 059 005 They {hatch} <01234 +baqa< > cockatrice <06848 +tsepha< > eggs <01000 
+beytsah > , and weave <00707 +>arag > the spider s <05908 + web <06980 +quwr > : he that eateth <00398 
+>akal > of their eggs <01000 +beytsah > dieth <04191 +muwth > , and that which is crushed <02116 +zuwreh > 
breaketh <01234 +baqa< > out into a viper <00660 +>eph .



they hatch cockatrice' eggs 



hatch Isa_34_15 /^{hatch /and gather under her shadow : there shall the vultures also be gathered , every one with 
her mate . hatch Isa_59_05 /^{hatch /cockatrice eggs , and weave the spider's web : he that eateth of their eggs 
dieth , and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper . hatcheth Jer_17_11 /^{hatcheth /them not; so he that 
getteth riches , and not by right , shall leave them in the midst of his days , and at his end shall be a fool .





- hatch , 1234 , 



hatch There shall the great owl make her nest, and lay, and {hatch}, and gather under her shadow: there shall the 
vultures also be gathered, every one with her mate. hatch They {hatch} cockatrice' eggs, and weave the spider's 
web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth, and that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper.
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